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Tha watanaaa from awa tha Souad
rtn lb rapart thai fUU Fto cam

mal aupptri - ; --c. -
Mareh to ant! tied In thla aoctloa to

a precipitation af 4.11 aad there wlU
ka soon, therefore, to be twa aad fear
hundred the of h laeh to tk good
right now. Tha growing rloudlnee
look likely ta bring another rain
or two aad It to aot Improbable thai
tha excess will ka considerably great-
er than It now to.

But I her ta not yat a normal sup-
ply for th 0 ret throe month of the
year. January should have I II but
had oaly t.ll. February ta entitled
to 4.47, but waa given only I II. That
made 1.71 Inchee short. Tha supply
for ths year la therefore nearly three
fourth of aa Inch lee than It ahould
bo and the popular Idea to that there
baa been aa unprecedented rainfall.

It make all things for the summer
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aaH tba erutaar "Eltrida" la anforea
tka taxa ftok tow, to tba ftohar-m- a

ataaf far Urn la aa Maaaaet- -
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akotanuM la aa aUaaiat ta 4afn4 taatr
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, tat ha at aiK-- h aato M war ar4ara4
J. ramaa4 4Urta tta farmar vtattal

tha eonaniaaioaar a4 anly U aUkaa
- ra vtatbta abava watar,
- in thto wa tka rakallloki llaharman

opa ta yet ew atar aa. Caiaila- alunar'Vana aad aaaV M aot kaaa for
raoma atkar ftokannaa wka totaa tka

, ft, tka rva wau4 arokably kava
aaaa aacfiaaafuli --

Uaoa Ika laUafa aaccaattoa kaaka
. arara raa doara Inta tka aratar aad tka

aau auUad ua. Qulu a aantka war

t"uaarad ta aad U ka tarrlad U
aataa aad advartiaad for aato. tka

aranaada ta i U tka Mat aokaal
: Ivad. -

' it ta aadaratood tkal tka aetaittad
flaharataa aa aaar am tka tura la
affair and thara majr . b4 aartoua

- troukla kalora tha aammtoataaar earn.
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AaWite, Mgrm II. Ks-Sn- tr

W. A. Clark, of Montana, accompa-

nied by llaroa Ham msrstsla, U
Vienna; Nelaoa Hla of New Tork;

"
Mr. Hennlg, of Brooklyn, aad Dr.
Thomas, of Vienna, were In Aahevllle
en route to Dt I labors aad other point
In th western portion ef thto State,
wkere they looked over come mining
propsrtloa with W. S. Odama of HI

who owno aoma valuable aria-r- al

tracts la Webeter aad Jackaua
countle.

Clark to a very wealthy
mine owner of Montana aad baa ma da
a fortune Out of mining properties
It waa not generally exported that he
had anticipated a trip to Ashovtlle,
and tha fail that he waa a guest here
Bill be learned with Interest.

The members of the party had Ut-

ile to aay yesterday at their hotel,
having merely elated that they ware
pleased with Aahevllle and the "land
ef the Sky" aad regretted that, tky
wsuld be unable to spend more time
hare. They declared, however, that
they were railed to Aehevllle oa a
business trip and would be unable te
stay here toag a tteey would Ilk.

While no sennit Information
would be given out on the subtoot It
was rumored hare yesterday that the
trip might reeult In the purchase of
anm eat tka mining property of Mr.
Adame by Senator Clark. If this
ore u re It to quite probable that a
great deal of money will ke spent la
developing ths property.

Bens-to- r Clark knowe tke mining
business thoroughly.

While la txilsbore ha was tha guest
of Mr. Jooooh J. Hooker, a promi-
nent attorney of tkat place, who has
done considerable work In Inducing
nortkerw capitalists to Invest In th
mineral resources of Weetera North
Carolina aa well te otherwtoa aid
in the development egVthaA-aeetle-a, of
the HUt. - - p. ,

SOUTHERN APPALACHIAN
GOOD ROADS COHGRESS

At Last Day'i Stssion RmoIutJob

Adopts Urgisf Mora Liberal

Appropriation for Hi(hvty
TJsderUkiiigi

(By tka Associated Pcees.)
Spartaaburg, S C. March II.

After keaiing an addreea by D. H.
Wtmlow, of th United States Office
of Publla Roeda the Souther. Appa-
lachian Oood Roads Association thla
afternoon la the final asostoa of the
spring convention, adopted resolution
urging more liberal appropriation t
the Federal office of publla roads ao
that engineering esstetaaea may be
mere generally given to tke Btatea la
fclghway uadertaklnga.

Tha asBoctotloa endorsed tk meas-
ure Introduced in Congress looking to
Federal aid for tha 000111101108 and
maintenance of a system ef national
publla highway under the "Past
Roads" clause of the Constitution.

It wu decided to request the va-
rious State Laglalaiur to paaa law
requiring all able-bodi- ed coavtot ta
be employed la eoastractlag aad re-
pairing th publla roads.

Resolution wr adopted empha-
sising the ascesstty for the onact meat
ef speed law aad taatr atrlet enforce-
ment.

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt president
of the aaoctatloo, aald tha coaveatloa
ha booa successful ra accomplishing
what It had est out to do and that
ths construct ton ef three reads which
were the ubjeet of discussion, war
assured. The next meeting af tha as-
sociation to to be held la Atlanta la
th fait
World High Jump Record Bswhta.
- Stanford University. Cat. March
II. Oeorg Horlao, of tk claw of
till, af Stanford University, stroke
tke world's running high Jump record
in a moot with th Uarvwatty ot
Southern California kor today, clear-
ing tka,bar at feet 4 1- -1 laches.
The previous record of 4 feet
Inches waa made by M. P. Swonay at
New Terk. September 11. 111.

population kas searly doubted.
, Thorn are lT.etl Cathollo Drlaata In
the United States aad ll.ttl Cathode
churches of which l.lll hav resi-
dent prlosta. the 01 bar 4. til being
mlaetun clturchoa The dlrerlury alee
ehowc tbat there ar 14 archbtahopa.
I tltelar arca-blahap- a, tr btohopa
two arcb-ebbo- to ead II abbot In the
United Stated ' rarthermore, there

re eemlnaria with stu-
dents preparing for the priesthood;
III colleges for boys aad 111 acade-
mic for girl Thara are 1,111 paro-
chial arhool with an attendance of
l.ltl.Tll. There are also III orphan
ear lume oaring for 41,111 orphans,
Including the children la aarouhlai
erhoole, orphan asyluma academies.
ooUegos and ether charitable Instil

th grand total ef young peo-
ple under Catholic car amounts to
1,144.44k.

New Trk lead all other Stetss In
ths number of Catholics, with I.7II.-SI4- ;'

PaaaiveuMev-aesem- t wtth 1."
414,1141 Illinois third with 1,447,444
and Massachusetts fourth with 1.- -
llrjll. Tke only Southern Btatea
glvea with the number of Catkallc
follow:

Louisiana, lll.te: Texas, II4.I1T;
Marylaad. 114.444. and Kentucky.
111,141.

POR Bl'UMMii CHWCH.

tasprcted Prcarrtrr RoHwacd oa
Hand.

By tke Associated Press. )
Port Worth, Teas, March II-

Rsv. J. Frank Norrtc returned to
Port Worth today, surrendered to the
lhariff, iormaily flooded VgutlMf
to a charge of araon aad waa released
on a bond cf 11.44.

Mr. Morris was Indicted ysetord ly.
Spedacally, It to charged that ha waa
treepoaetble for th fir which dam-
aged the Ptrst Baptist - Cburca, af
which he we pastor, to tke extent
of 11.444 ea the night af January 11.
A aecond fire In February practically
destroyed the church.

An Indictment charging perjury
ale la ponding against tk minister.

Tail Veto That Doeaa't Prewdloa
Object la Vtow.

Washington. March II. President
Taft today returned te Conr-- o with
hi a resolution calling oa the War
Department to send a board of five
armv officer to Analaton, Ala., to In-

spect a site offered by the cltlsene of
that plao for a nuMteuver cajnjt to b
used ky regulai troop and tka militia
of nearby State. Tha Precldeat held
that the proposed laspectlon waa

aa Inspector General Ste-
phens C. Mill already had vtdtad th
proposed site and reported It aa ex-

cellently situated for maneuver pur- -

WAGE RILL NOW LAW.

(By the Associated Press.)
London. March I. The govern

ment's minimum wag hill became a
law today wken at aeon it received
the Royal Assent Slmultaaaously
balloting by th coal ajrlnter through-
out the Brittle Isles we proceeding
to decide wkether th striker should
return to work pen din decision by
the district board a. provided .for la
tha bin. fixing wages In tke varies
coal mine districts. While th result
will not ba known officially until aezt
Thursday, there waa prevalent every-
where a feeling of optimism that tha
rote would favor resumption aaa taat

naatima thousands of minora would
return in anticipation of such a de--
ctaton.

f.aV

rwiore hopeful. Last year wa of
marked dryaees. Thla year thing ap-
pear to be evealng up. Tha rain ha
boo fairly distributed, though March
has had loo much aad th fear to that
April will reap the exroes sloe.

la other ctteae there hav boon
heavier rainfalls than kor. Char-
lotte had more fa one day than Ral-
eigh to entitled to for a period of
oae month. It rained river to an un-

known height aad pretty nearly
washed away the railroads aad tha
bridge.

tt will tkua be aaea tkat tk eprlng
of lilt ka not been such aa u usual
year In rain, la anew or In cold. Th
year of 111 surpassed It sadly la
snows and cold and many year have
beaten It la rainfall. Th roads have
been muck worse oa mora tkaa one
occasion.

GEH. SUPT. CLIFTON BLUE
DIES AT FATETTEYILLE

Oficsr aidXarf Stfeko44 a
AbsrdtsB t Rockflsh Railway ;

Wu Tsar for Operation
At Hoipftal

(Special to News and Observer.)
Fayetteville, March tl. Clifton

Blue, of Aberdeen, part owner aad
general aupartatendent of tke Aber-
deen aad Hock fish Railroad, died la
this city at I o'clock thto afternoon In
the Hlgksmlth Hospital. Mr: Blue waa
brought her oa aa Aherd sen and
RockOsk special trala Tuesday. Dr.
J. F. Hlgbamlth, ef th Hlghamlth
Hospital, having booa summoned to
bia homo la Aberdeen that morning,
ha found Mr. Blue very" III from gen-
eral peritonitis.

Though a alight operation waa per-
formed at the Hlfhsmttti fristltuitoa.
It wa found that th aufferrd cea-dlti-

waa bo poises. All tha members
of hut Immediate family wara present
when hi death occurred. Mr. Blue
had many frteade la thla city, to
whom tha awwa of bia death was a de-
cided shock. Ha was a director of
tha Fourth National Bank of Fay-
etteville.

Ia addltloa to bto parents, Mr. aad
Mra. Joha Blue, of Abordooa, he I
aurvtved by hto wife, who wea a Mlsa
Sikea. daughter of W. H. Slkea. of
Rod Spring, two children aad sev-
eral brother and sisters. The re-

main war carried thto afternoon to
Aberdeen, Wher the funarel will be

Th Amsrlnaa TaBalgaa Secttoa"
ad What Tajey Aaa About

(By the Associated Press.)
Atlanta. O- -, March II. Ths "Tad-ntga-

Motloa of tke New tTork
Aartertoaaa left tk spring training
camp today for Petersburg, V..
wher they will play aa exhibition
gam tomorrow. The regular team
arm tomaftT in Atlanta probably a 7
weak longer before starting for th
North.

Vaster Do you aad your twin
brother always agree. Tommy1

Tommy No, ma'am, W had a
fight tost Suaday.

Visitor And which whipped
Tommy Maaxnuv.

advlaa our raa dart who faal ta aaad at
aurk a ramadr ta a1 a trial. It to
aa aal at all draa ataraa to) baffla af
twa alaaaaftr aaaU and aaa dollar.

Howavar. If roa wtok flrat t taat
tta anradarful marlta. aond ta Ir. Kll
mar t.'a.. Bnhmton, It. T, for
aamala kotlto, akaoluUIr fra Wkaa
wrttinf ka aura ta mantlon tka JU1
Ifk VUf Kawt aad Obaarrar.

GXAHD JUST'S REPORT
TOR WAXE COUKTT

Thla Wu PrMBt44 t taa Court

Oa Yaattrdd b4 Tka Grasd
. Jury Wu Dlaciix 4

Before balaa dlackaraod, tka tread
iurr. af which Mr. M. O. flamanU
wa fbremaa. yaatarday inada Ha re-

port arte new); a aeaa.
ty InaUtutloa. It follow:

W flnd tha eoart room aaa aaiia
ara la a flltky roadltlaa. Tka mea'a
cIomu la tka kaaement very
llthjr, affenalv aad appaara ta tt

irm b4 plumbtB- - or Imaropar.
drain aa4 aUaattoa. aad rciama that thla a atteaaea t ai aoa,
aad th halle aad daor af tha cuH
room aorabbad aad disinfected.

"We aad tkal wa pia ai
af tka county fuad la Major J. I.
Baraard ta eomauta tha taa UaU

which wo tklnk to wreag, aad ara of
tka eplnloa that thi wara iui
hart bean perform 4 by aaa af the
Meaty o (Tic are.

oar f Eaamtaav
"Wa tied that for tka flaral year

aadaaa.Jaaa K.- - iatl, that tka aw
aerlataadMt at' aablto laatrwrtion'a
affle coat It.lll.ll
far aatortoa, 14I1.TI for trarellnf !

total ad lor cmc
ampanaa aad ara Infermad that tka
County - Board af Maoattoa altowad
tka auparlateadaat f pabita laatra
Uoa twa month racaUo ta attead
a eoure la altoa a fall aalary.
with IIH far eapeaee acapaat Wa
are af tha aplatoa that thla la aa Im-
proper aa f th pub Its arhool fuada

"Wa raeamataad that tka Coaaty
(tommlaatonar prorloo aa afllaa for
tka auperlnteadent t publla Inetrae-Uo- a

that will ba aaar ceareateat for
tka lady tearhr af tka coaaty ta
reach tkaa by bairlat to cMmb ta tka
third etory of th courtkoua a at
preeant"
. Tha grand )ury took tha rtow that
tka cauaty to tnint ta maintaia taa
big a tana aad recommended that
II akaald mil th preeant ta aad
appropriate tka pracetda to the erec-
tion af a more mod era aad auttabto
balldlaf far tha parpea f taklag
ear at th Waka county poor, it
tklnk that a farm aupalylag feed for
eattl aad for thee who ara Inmate
would be a awed Idea aad It after
tato aelutlea.

I A Jala-- re Oottaaw.
It want a toller' cottage af three

tone tor ta jailer aaa hi family.
It aught ta b Bear tka prtooa, Tka
pre at kauee could be aaad for cook--

LAST DISPATCHES
SAY COAL STRIKE

WILL BE AVOIDED

Increa la pay ta tka miner a fol
10 wa:

Klva cent a tea for mlalag lam
coal.

Three eeato a taa for mlalag all
ether coaL

laeraaae af 1.14 per cent for atea
paid by Ua day.

S. A. cole, repraeanuna tka Onto
operator, aad H. M. Taytor. rapre- -
aaatlhg tka Illlaola eporatora 14
aaortiy baror midnight that all th
0par tor at weetera Peaaeylraato,
Okie. ladlaaa aad llUnola aad agreed
to great taa demaada They aald tka
agreement wwtiM be tke baato for
making aaw wage aralec of bltam-Ino- u

miner la tbebr Btatea,
A ekort aueaeneloa la the bltam

Inou Ida, hewevar. waa tkaugkt aet
Imprababla, aa the minora will bare
ta eubmlt th oompremia agraemeat
to rereran aum rote of the unloa.
Kadlng which It waa aald. It waa

men would work without
aa agreemeat

President white, of tha anion, at
midnight aald a meeting between tke
anthracite minora and eporatora had
been definitely decided on. The mem--
bar ot the operator committee ef
ten, ef which Oeera r, Bar to chair.
man, win meet with tha anthracite
mlnore' committee in New York, ke
aal a, at a data which probably will
oa aseerwmerrow.

GOVKRSOR KfTCHI AT SPARTA.

Rewort Say While tUBaiag Atatck.--tej'aaoaa. He Hdo la
Tnrwie of tha Other Twa taadldatca
fa

Special t Near aad Okaarrar.)
Sparta. N. C. March St. Th

Prtng term r Alleghaay court, wltk
Judas P. A. Danlala a th beach.
opened up kera wedaeaday marhlag.
Juda Dalel gar what appealed ta
tha bar a a very leeraed. am aad
aekaaatira charge la tha grand Jury,
and It may be aald that la bto laltlal
appaaraace here h made a very fa
rorakto Impreealea aa all. Tha
weather to Meal aad th towa I fall
ef witaeaata bar trader awappera,

W. v
Immediately attar . JadreUealeUf

harga ta tha graad Jury Wednaaday.
Qovoraor W. W. Kltchia addreaaed a
capacity boaaa af tka repreeeniatlva
cltiaoa ot Alleghaay county. He w

latreducea ay Mr. A. J. netcber, a
m era Dor of to local ear. ..

' Ooveraor kltchia apoke for ka aaar
and a half, aad durtag tha time
waa epoaklng, ho waa give tha clow- -

eat atleauon. There waa a continual
stream pouring hi aad but few, toft
during Ika eatlre tint. He rettorated
kla charae agalaat Baaater SI mama,
and epoke In high terms af hi ether
rival. Chief Justice Clark aad ax --Oct.
ernor Arceck. Tka Oarer aaa held th
ettentloa at hM aadleac th cheer
force of. hie logte, emplort a )okaa
or rheao wit. a frequently1 rewnted
to kr cheap polltlrlaaa ta hold the
aUentloe af kla a4tore' tfe treated
a very favorable Impression.

artlvlty la thto dtrcCtlea.
('olonel Hooeerolt' addreea waa

delirerod toward aha (ioea of ' doy
la which he travel serosa Iowa andpert ef Mlaaaaota. aad made a anert

Oa rarhlag St Paul ha con
ferred with poMtloal aupparter aad la
ina avaaiag woet t the aiiilUrKim,

made has arlndDal BDaavh
of the dar. He tkaa want to Mlu.
aaaaolla. te make a short speech bo-fa- ro

startles for Chioeae.
At Cedar Haptda, Vlatoa, Waterloo,

Cedar Pall aad Mockford la low.
aad North- -

hold la Mlnnaeota. Colonel Hooeevelt
loalgkt pek from th train plat
form. At Albert Uoa, Mine., he toft
bia trala to addraaa aa apea air
meetlag cf each Ms that many ear- -
oaa were aaable to got wlthla ear-h- ot

ef tka apoaker.
Jba Impromptu meetings at rail-

road station today were among th
largest f Coleael HoeeeveH tear
through the Mlddto Weet aad oa aepetoaa daa did ha Sad tka arawd
mare demenetraUre. la tke cpckec
k repeated kla arsument la (aa
ef control of tke goverament by tke
people met aad or by "a repreeentattve
part ef the people" which he eald
alwey meaat U boa

A delegatlea froaa gt. Paul aad
Mlaaaapoll mat Colonel Reoeerelt at
Albert Lea. Mlaa- - aad aaeortad him
to th Twin Ctttoa,

Catoaal Hoooevalt aoaa ta Cbloam
tomorrow from SL Paul, from whaac

win travel to Ptrrt
TWO SEOROES LYNCHED

AT BLACXSBURO, S. C

Wsrt Fauai "SiBlnfj; "
From

Rafters f BUckimlU 8ha
ISTfHitJoB Ofdrs4

y ta AasocUUd preed.)
Blackaburr. B. c Murk ik-r-uh

Whisonant aad Joe Brlnsoa. aaaraaa.
agalaat wkom a young white man
lodged the charge that tkey bad got-te- a

him drank aad caused him to
commit a crime, war lyeckad la thla
towa last night eometlme between
aildntotit aad dawa. Wbo xempeaed
tka mob to a mystery thoCuthortUee
aare ooea enable aa far ta learn.

The bodtee af the aaaraoa war dla--
cwrered early today cwlaglng from
rafter In a deserted blacksmith shop
wlthla a ate' throw ef the guard-keus- e

from which thy kad boon tak
en. Tke officer who had bea toft
to guard tka prtenaara, say ha left
kto poet at midnight, there being a
tadtcattoa that aa attemat would be

eda to lyach taa man. althonah
there had bee ewaalderabla talk ef
vloleaoe la the afteraooa aad earlier
part af th eveatag. At oae time y

It waa Mirgepted that tha ae- -
sea be taken from Blackabarg to

OaSeey, the coaaty et. for aafe-beepi-

bat after conferring with
tke sulhoiitlea hare the sheriff agreed
that the men aheuld remain la
Blackabarg ta answer ta a minor
chart.

Solicitor J. C. Otto of thla circuit.
wk resides at Spartanburg, ha or-
dered aa iareetlgattoa.

Caamery Patrol ted By Araaad Meat to
Meet Tkesaujaul Negro lavaatoai.
Blackabarg. a t March It A

tka aftermatk ef tka lynching af twa
aagreec her gsm time last night,
charged with attacking a wklte man.
tke country toaigkt wa patrolled by
armed poms, awaiting a threatened
aegre lareetoa. Tha black are aald
te be forming at Hopewell Church,
Bear the city. Pcaai from OaJfney
aad ether nearby town arrived kt

At midnight It waa stated
there waa hot a jMfrf la felaehe- -
agg-----0'-

TARRRKL LKTBStESTCD.

at WaeMagtoa Aaalaat
wiieaiagasa ntaa aa one of

the Dcheiaaata. Altawtoc
Breach at Coatrect.

( Spectoi to Tke New gad Obaarrer. )
Washington. D. C March II. A

suit waa tied kera thla afteraooa la
tke Supreme Court of tka Metric ef
Columbia by Jamea M. Baker agalaat
Wade H. Cooper, af Neakvtlla. Tenn..
aad Thomas fc. Cooper, of Wllmlag-to- a.

M. C, alleging a breach of con-
tract on th part af th Cooper In
taat taey aara attempted to oecretly
purchase the stock af tke United
State Bering Bank, la wklch Baker
I one of tha largest Individual etock-holder- a,

Tka complaint altogea thai.
watwttbataadlng aa agreement under
Which w. h. Cooper waa sold a large
block ef stock la th beak, tbat
Cooper and kla brother hav eeeretly
violated the agreement ky purchasing
stork which would give them centrol
af th bank. I'pon. th hearing tha
court lasued aa lajuactloa agalaat theCooper.

Owta to th standing of the partis
tka ease to actting great Interact in
tha Saaacial district Mr. W. H.
Cooper to a aw resident kera. Mr.
Thomea & Cooper, hi brother, raUde
la Wilmington, N. C. ,if

Kad at Trial at hire, Mrftc Isi Mgh l.tSy tfc Asaoctated Pram)
Opetouiaa. March II The do--a

the Mcoad trial ef Mr. Sa
Ruaga McRee. charged with maa-elaught-er

tor killing young Allen Oar-toa-d
la kr keata last Beotembar, wilt

Probably flnlak tta cos daring tomer.
raw HMmlng eaeatoa at tka courttearing tka afteraooa eeeaion ta tk
Stat for th latrwdaetloa of rebuttal

vtdaace. It ta exported th oaaa willge to the )ury Taeaday. Th tomer
Marias resulted la a mistrial.

DR. LEX O. BROtTOrTTOW '
, TO PREACH W WILSOX

Afear Rto Srrcaia la fUJetoA irm
Pjeatsi rarrwaa to Aamwkaa U
wiaasa areemay Nlgn. .

Wltooo, March I. Dr. l, O.
Breuawtea to echoduled te emmch la
tha First Baptist Church la thla city
Best Moaday night aetvUiw to koaia
at aurnt ciocr anara. Dr. Broach-lo- a

will make kto farewell remark te
aa American aadleac oa'that eora
atoa, aad tt to aata to predict that thetarge aadltertsBi will be tsasd to It
atiaect aa r crowd are expected
from nearby towns.

Iw. rironrhtna whP I Wllsoa.wia
trtt gueat of bia eUUr-la-la- Mra

T. Ju Htnnaat. .. ,, j . . .1.

- Vr. Vreaghtga' sermon here to per
kip Ik last addreea ea Ikl aide of
tke Atlantic, He set salt aet week
ad will preach la- - Christ Church,

London, the fourteenth of April, tak
ing two asrvle that day. Ha will get
to that place a taw days before ke
aoma m initial eerrto.

The Raleigh people con alder them.
aelva eepoclallr fortunate la kavlna
kto last word. Thla to Ma eld kome
aad ha to among hie own kindred
here. Heto Ik guest of kto uncle.
Mr. Needham B. Brougkton, aad to
koldlng every hour a reception to old
frleada aad aoqualntaaoeo who have
came to pay tkatr reapocte to one ot
the great minister of Ike world.

The eermon will bo delivered to-

morrow afternoon at I : It In the Audi
torium. It to 'Vary probable that.
large aa It to every seat will be taken.
Tka Baptists themselves are almost
strong enough to All the big building
and there to large Interest la the ser-
mon of Dr. Rroughton among all of
tha. people, at the aUy. Urn ha Bei
decided what will be bis subject aad
will not aanounc it. In ail probability,
until the preaching hour.

It to exported that there will be a
ember of vtattors. Durham will nd

a good representation. People In tbat
city can attend their own servlcea aad
come dowa oa the train that lea vac at
11:44 and get hare at 1:11. I ell
parts ef North Carolina ha la known
aad H to entirely to ke expected that
all place naar here will eend a num
ber ef rep rase ntail ve of their town
aad eeetlona It will be ane ef the
greatest religious event ever cele-
brated here.

At Atlanta Dr. Broughtoa often had
hi preaching aa arranged that People
ahw evahf net attend could hear him
from their room erar th telephone
TBer will a eocrew that an those not
fortunate enougk to hear him might
aot be able to get hie parting words
in ua same way.

THE YELLOWDAY

CASE AGAIFJ UP

The Perennial Simon Again in

Litigation-- Ad Started Over

Two Acres of Land and a
Few Defective Deeds

The famous Slmea Telfowday cast
cam up aaaia yesterday In Judge
Webb court aad after hearing about
Mi different opinions, ha laughed and
aid it would be in order to Hie

pleading,
Simon Tellewdar has been la ike

courta twenty-liv- e year. Re has
taken vacations en tka read several
times during tkst period, but he has

ever gotten clear of the courta. He
doeaa't appear to want emancipation.
He tovea to pleat himself upon eon-test- ed

land be Indicted aad prose-
cuted aad give hi money to tke court
coat.

There were els lawyer talking to
Judge Webb yesterday, aaarly all of
them at the same time. They were
telling hint "Just bow It la" Xvary
maa had a fail out of aid Simon, the
unpratty Nigger farmer. One of tke
attorney told Jndg Webb kcw he
kad prosecuted Slmoa for forcible
traaaaaa, tkaa how Slmoa had served
time aad cam back to claim again.

Th trouble aeem to toe - thU:
Slmoa bought many year ago about
two acres of land. H built a houaa

n It He then began to buy land
all about htm. but It waa defective aa
to title. That didn't make any dif-
ference to Simon, for ba ft sally In-

vented about 11,11 la real estate. He
worked Hke a beaver aad raised great
crop aad tkaa kla neighbor would
arose him back; Slmoa waa encroach-B- ut

ho couldn't see It He had
bought aad paid for th toad aad he
bad tha deed. He couldn't eaa how
there oould be any flaw upon tka title
of a piece ef dirt He coatiauad to
buy aad those owning property con-
tiguous to him, complained that he
waa getting onto their bailiwick He
would erect a shuck-pe- n or a atml-l- ar

edifice, oa another man' property
and tha courts would order him back.
Ha would etay awhll aad then move
up.

Tka tura thai the case la aaw talc
Ing to that of kavlng a urvey mad
and th mate aad bouada told aut
Thr ar many lawyere Interested.
Mra Perkins aad W. A. Mitchell kv
been contesting the case, each bavins
property touching thla land.

ar sBamuPaflsLsr mb m a ajaa m Ir"- - 'apayerasaaa- - snsarv AvesBwaaejr BTaTeasgwewweaj

the court that Simon had spent all
that he made defending tha cult aad
paying court cost. Ur, W. C Doug- -
toes replied) i'! deal aaa haw you
make that Be to aaa at tka best
farmer la tha coaaty. make about
tv bale t cotton, I don't reckon
be apea It all with lha lawyer.'
He to preparing te . aaend
though, aad to getting ready for mere
uugatioa, i., .

Tka perennial Slmoa wa aot pres-
ent yesterday whea all af tha .talk
about bin waa going ea. - It wag tha
Arst tlma anything was ever aald
bout bint that ke did aot hear. He

I a great Btigaat Thara te aald to
be hie counterpart la on of Dickens
tone, ana cot. Lege Hama

found thto squatter deccrlbed la
Jaundice aad Jaundice. , . 1'

- TJtAQ'CPT AT CABTaTACl'. .

Hatrw Stab Sap, i. W, Meat
--y faUy.

Carthaga. March It W. Moera,
euperinteadeat of th dewberry farm
here, waa perhapa fatally atabbed by
Webb Jeffrloa, . a - mulatto; Jeffrie
wa working out a court arnteac

t Kelly for tk larceay
t aa aaa. Ha objected to soma ardor

about work gives by Moor aad cub-
bed tha tatter tn the breast bilk a
totig-bte-t- knife, which pierced the
lungs. The Begro fled, kut the sheriff
with S largo asm of volunteer are
la search rf him. and; tt to uperted
that ho wilt bwcanght today. Moor
to a highly repcted Htlaea About
tl year eld and unmarried. . ,
" ' ?. :' ': ;

aittaa tka avrk ka ka aat aut ta ao.

WUtoMI Mi Bawftolda Bk it.
- A aroial ta Tka Haw aad Obeanrar.)
r htt K, Marck t.f-T-n
bJtewaafato- - JWst ateaafc-- ad Mahaaa.

aiarad tha bema taam la a aaa ball
frama. I'arrr and Parry, a prMty wall
kaaww ll kallary. aa la aparatloa
for luwflalda kt tka affair took tha
tura af a rannin track ataat attar a
fpw inntaa. -- Wkitattt did aat aut a

1 bar full atronatk. kut raaanraa: aoma
, aietoi matortoi, whtok to to ka ua4

aa kaarvar taam ta a faw day; kut
, ava tkaa tka Kama waa ratkaa tama,- a HawftaMa waa alaarly awtotoaaad la

; avry aotat, Tka acora: R.
: WhIUMtt 11 11 14

HaK14 4.
Dattarlaa Wkltaatt, L Oraama aad

Varnoa: Hawdald. Parry aad Parry.
Tim Ona hour aad II mlaataa. Cm--(i

lra H. C. Tyaoa ; w t
- : aUtoajla dab at AatfcMav

(fiHM-u- i to ThaNawadad Okaarrar.)
Antlack. N. C March II. A tort

' and antkualaaUo Kltokla tnaaUnf waa
kald barw at whtcli tlma a Vltekiavu kaawa aa Antrock-Allaaoat- o

Club, waa artaalMd. . Tka club la cm-poaa- d

from both township. Mr. . J.
Currt. af Allandaia, waa atoetad rkalr
fttaa aad Mr. Itad Brown, af Aatiock.
aaoratory. Tha aaeratary waa laatraot- -

- d ta Inrlta tha Oararnor ta addraaa
tha club at aoma data la tka aaar fu-tu- r.

Tka aast maatlna will ka bald
. Tuaaday aranlnf, April . at Allandaia.

t wklch tlma Hob, O. B. pattarana, af
Maatoa. baa booa larttad ta addraaa
tha club. Ooraraor Kilcbla, wk waa- atraaay atroiiff hara, -- to arawtat la
tarar arary day.

"AKOTHER OF ALLEN
' GANG IS ARRESTED

; : A MERE STRIPLING

- (Coatiauad from Paaa Oaa.)

z ttoma af tha dataotlraa eama wltk- -
ta nrtaoa r twoaty yarda at ua.

: wantad ta toava. but Vaeto ftidaa aald
it taa aataouvaama cloaar ka would
nra.

Sldna Alkm WawaoVJL
Tacla Sldna waa akot la tka ana at

fha court houaa aad tka mm buUat
. want inta hi aid aad back. It I

aMli tkard." Ria huru wara taad by
01 ui laraiiy. n aactar aaw aim

s aa far aa I kaaw. At dayUa hi Monday
I ncl Mdaa yat aoma food tot a aaok,
W had Plant af crackara aad batter
ana aaaar aaa atajraa la tha m ua
Uural baahea for taa daya bat with

. aotklna atoa ta aal axeapt tkoaa crackor, in aay aoiora yaataraay I aa--
ctoaa ta laava aad wa aaparatad. I

. waa Juat atarrad aut I latt than
tha mountain top about thro anllanpvr a roaa, - --

, "Naar wker wa wara la tka Jaural
, inerw waa a wa wa aaa piaanad to

aa a bra at work In raaa af attach
FYM dlarlalmad knawladaa af tha..part Claada A Ilea took la tha ahoat.- la aad dan 14 know ledra nf tha

:.' ttvttlrt nf Sldna Edward, Victor AK
: nm ana ua Marlon, aaw In

. toll atll L a W.A an a. a a "oma aaa aia coualaj Claud probably wilt toav bar 4ur
ln tka alakt or At Javhraak r n..

.r to,jakla tka aootr trata tomorrow
iot noanoaa. wnara ta twa prlaonar
wilt tola tkatr klaafotk already la toll

f.". Th dotaetlv tkua far hav waa
. 11.10 at tka ll.1l raward afraraa h.

oTarnriaa.ror lha captura of tka
aUIWWBl r:

.THBWHSIOir CRAFT
SEIUTE REJECTS

' - ;; ; J ' r" :

V; r (Coatiauad fram Pap Oa.V
ftayaar. Maryland; twaaasa, Vlr-aini- ar

Cmitk, tHorgla, aad imltk.
rouin varaiina. W7 v
Northcra Dcaaoorata Farared

, wo4 Bia-'-
Oa thla aola tha Nortkara Dam'

prata volad. la tha aatatlva bacavat
thvy prafacrad tha Bhrwoo4 bill and
the Southara Pamorrata bacauaa'thw
oppoaad both tka Houaa bill aad tka
Kenata maaaura. y ;;..y l.

atvixua picrtMiToruia,
twl ta aw and Obaanrar.)

vtanhlairton. U C March . Tka
' :i in North' Carolina v poatafllcaa

. - Oniiicnatad a aoatal aavtaaa da
!'ir today, tka announcement
Tmi effect Ire Mar U

mitr. Aurora, Tlladonborav Cala
'onftoa, Flllzabethtowa. Pair

' on." Pramoirt, 0rytr.
ion, Ifillfax. Hamilton.

. I iton. linoli, Man--
arkton, I'ln tope,

J Ich H Mir, Ttobaraon.ri t . I, Fslnt I'aula
U'. r antonanurf,

1. tnuvaaod da
tAa la ail.

The Best Vay?aCo ToYour Doctor
No la nirmlrtf lTxm
one,tbntajKtly EiiB. KoMnsclntTylnthtel

Qu-tfuS- de&xnttii select th best cou rosdl-dn- s,

then tales tt. Stick to tt. Aii your doctor sbovt Ayer'.
Cherry Pect(rra for thrcxt and hm trouhlei. '. TvTt

Aahevllle . . .11 4 14 14 1.14
Atlanta ... .11 4 14 14
Charleetoa . . .41 T4 41 .11
Knofville . . .14 II It 1.11
Lyachburg. . .11 I 74 It 1.41
Norfolk ... .14 I 71 44 1.44
Ralelgk ... .47 I 74 I 1.41
Washington . .44 4 71 II 1.44
Wythsvllts . . .14 4 II 44 Lit

u eanr gm aa mwm m IF" w .m v.. mm m aye. aUiUJAU

''feifc '5K.'tPiAATOTf '

AtoereaMoai We at 4 a av. aeaWn
tiUaa aaa -- Air mmn reeuced - wa,

leneem VmnMnsoae llnMi pv tbrmiek pnla)
' af eeaal air araamro. lemraxaaa linpai y

; aomihiovrkpnaiaofeenlkMii--etu- ri dna
.k s.':., ''Vt-1'- , . - a" i.;"-- V''' .' . ' V1 i - 1aalf far an aoaias. tu. aad lo.

O MMt Q partly sloedn O
O Btlsj Q .aaawi - O
AfroaeCywhkniewlad. lira rwea. birhd
SMnremtufe eaal it baurer awed. pwitwun
ef .ot lurk or are iue seat M kernel Iklu4. si
msmwiaaraweiaj. , .(.

'"'v..i '.li. ay- tZ"taidiJ'lrerr
' Per Nurtk "air frat

Ma Saturday. .

fr TralcfgH Bnd TVfmrrrT Pato gataaday nsnj Suwdev. --

Carolina arils aad Aandaxj sBOderaat treat aad aorUiwest annd ietcxtzt
it,

T


